Objective: This study examines social processes that construct the course of chronic illness. Specifically, it identifies and describes mechanisms that constitute the process of role constriction in employment for individuals with chronic illness. Method: Sixty-six persons meeting the Centers for Disease Control case definition of chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) participated in a longitudinal study involving three waves of data collection over 3 years. Qualitative and quantitative methods were combined in the research, which included face-to-face semistructured interviews, telephone interviews, and self-report questionnaires. Materials presented in this study are drawn principally from the Year 1 face-to-face and telephone interviews. Results: When patterns of symptoms and of the illness course in CFS intersect with work requirements, they impede performance and place ill individuals at risk for job loss. Persons with CFS devise and implement specific strategies to resist role constriction and remain in the work force. Conclusions: Role constriction is a social process of marginalization in chronic illness. Opposing forces of marginalization and resistance define the social course in chronic illness and suggest that chronicity can be thought of as a marginalized position in social space.
INTRODUCTION
Those unfamiliar with the goals of anthropology as an academic discipline may come first to conceive of anthropological research as a kind of "photography." From this perspective, the anthropologist seems to be someone who relies on an original and somewhat obscure methodology to produce a set of true-to-life "snapshots" of the lives of (historically, at least) exotic groups of people, their "beliefs," their societies, and their cultures. With more experience, anthropology may be understood to emphasize "social context" as a central analytic construct, and to seek to represent social groups in their own terms ("pursuing the insider's point of view," in the words of one anthropologist (1)).
To understand anthropology as "snapshot-taking," or as the elaboration of social context, or as an attempt to portray the "insider's point of view" is not wrong. Much anthropological writing for nonanthropological audiences has turned on the effort to convey precisely these points. However, to stop at this level of understanding is to acquire only a partial knowledge of anthropological inquiry.
As a subdiscipline of cultural anthropology, medical anthropology encompasses several central substantive themes. Cross-cultural research on illness and healing is one. Critical analysis of the culture of biomedicine is another. A third is the study of illness experience.
This third theme is the subject of this study. Its purpose is first, to depict a circumscribed domain-a "slice"-of experience in chronic illness ("snapshot-taking"), appropriately contextualized and portrayed from the perspectives of ill individuals ("insiders") themselves. But more than that, I set out to examine the process through which that experience is socially constructed.
Kleinman (2) introduced the term "sociosomatic" as a way of focusing attention on the social origins of symptoms. Extrapolating from the more familiar "psychosomatic," he intended the concept to refer to a form of somatization, but one in which distress located in the social world, not in the mind, was posited as the source of bodily discomfort. dialectic involving body and society (2, 6), through which symptoms as embodied expressions of painful social experiences are produced.
Here we build upon Kleinman's original formulation, focusing less on how symptoms are socially produced and more upon how they interact with social context to construct the course of a life lived with illness. Consistent with his emphasis on relationship, however, the study of sociosomatics is construed as the study of social process. The dynamics of body-society relations are examined as a means of characterizing forces that define social course in chronic illness. We approach this by designating a particular social process-a mediating mechanism linking symptoms to social structuresand looking closely at how that process plays itself out in the day-to-day lives of chronically ill people. The social process termed role constriction has been chosen for examination in this study.
In the context of chronic illness, role constriction refers to an ill persons' inabilities to continue to fulfill valued and expected social functions (spouse, parent, employee, friend). This deprives them of opportunities to maintain nonpatientrelated social identities and reinforce perceptions of themselves as healthy, competent individuals. Increasingly, these opportunities are replaced by social interactions with health care providers, interactions which encourage the chronically ill to see themselves as inadequate and dysfunctional. As these processes accumulate over time, the sense of a "healthy self steadily diminishes, succumbing ultimately to an all-encompassing "illness identity" (7, 8) . In this study, the role of constriction as it applies to the domain of employment for a group of individuals suffering from chronic fatigue syndrome is examined. mid 1980s (10) (11) (12) , case definitions have been developed in conjunction with the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) in the United States (13) , and by groups of researchers in Australia (14) and Great Britain (15) . The CDC case definition has been revised recently (16, 17) .
CDC criteria, at present, require the presence of selfreported persistent or relapsing fatigue for a period of 6 months or more. Other conditions known to result in fatigue must be ruled out through physical, laboratory, and mental status examinations. Fatigue meeting criteria for severity must be accompanied by four or more symptoms from a list of eight neuropsychological and somatic complaints (17) . 3 The etiology of chronic fatigue syndrome continues to be the subject of vigorous debate. In the last decade, viral (10) (11) (12) (18) (19) (20) , immunological (21) (22) (23) , neuroendocrinological (24) , psychiatric (25) (26) (27) , cultural (28) , and "integrative" (29, 30) interpretations have all been advanced. To date, no etiological theory has been reliably substantiated through empirical research.
Fatigue syndromes have surfaced periodically over the years in the United States. Neurasthenia was highly prevalent in the late-nineteenth century, but disappeared as psychiatric explanations gained ground and the "legitimizing function" (31) of the diagnosis (ie, its power to define the sufferer as physically, not mentally, ill) eroded. Da Costa's syndrome, also known as "effort syndrome," "irritable heart syndrome," and "neurocirculatory asthenia" made an appearance among Civil War veterans at about the same time (32) .
The 1950s saw the emergence of chronic brucellosis. 4 In the 1970s, persistent fatigue was often ascribed to hypoglycemia. At present, several fatigue-related syndromes coexist and overlap with CFS, eg, fibromyalgia, multiple chemical sensitivity syndrome, and Gulf War syndrome. 5 Fatigue syndromes have also been observed in other societies and cultures. Neurasthenia persists as a formal category in Chinese psychiatric nosology (39) , despite years of intense debate over its nature and proper definition (40) (41) (42) . It serves as a popular idiom of distress in Hong Kong, where it connotes not fatigue so much as "feeling stressed" or "having a nervous disposition" (43) . Fatigue or weakness, or both, are part of nervios in Latin America (44) , dhat syndrome in India (45) , hwa byung in Korea (46) . Data on the course and outcome in CFS are steadily accumulating. Anecdotal observations have suggested a fluctuating course in which symptoms wax and wane in intensity over short periods of time (9, 47, 48) . Systematic prospective investigations distinguish chronic fatigue from chronic fatigue syndrome. Chronic fatigue is often defined in these studies as persistent, debilitating fatigue in combination with a set of symptoms that would be necessary, but not sufficient, to fulfill 3 The somatic symptom requirement is unique to the CDC definition. The Australian definition requires particular neuropsychiatric symptoms. No symptom requirement is specified in the British definition. 4 Chronic brucellosis provided the opportunity for a "naturally controlled" experiment.
recovered quickly exhibited fewer symptoms on psychological testing than those whose convalescence was slower (34, 35) . This study is considered a milestone in the study of mind and body in illness and is frequently invoked by CFS researchers today. 5 For detailed accounts of the history of fatigue syndromes, see Straus (36) , Wessely (37) , and Aronowitz (38) . formal case criteria. CFS refers to conditions that fit existing case definitions.
Not surprisingly, the available data suggest a more favorable course for chronic fatigue than for chronic fatigue syndrome. Reported rates of recovery for persons with chronic fatigue range from 13% to 25% (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) . In contrast, of formally defined CFS cases identified in two recent prevalence studies, resolution of fatigue at 1 year was found in 6% of patients in the first (49) , and 0% in the second (50) .
However, improvement over time in CFS seems to be fairly widespread. Rates of improvement have been reported at 33% (53) and 61% (54) for United States samples, 55% for a group followed up in Great Britain (55) , and 64% for a cohort in Australia (56). Ray et al. (57) report "significant reduction in scores for fatigue and functional impairment" at 1-year follow-up in 130 CFS patients studied.
Assessments of psychosocial factors in relation to outcome in CFS are included in some longitudinal studies. Noteworthy among these for their clinical implications are psychiatric disorder and "illness beliefs." Psychiatric disorder has been reported to be associated with the persistence of illness at follow-up in three investigations (56) (57) (58) . Illness beliefs, specifically the attribution of CFS onset to physical and not psychological causes, have been linked to an unfavorable course in two reports (52, 56) . 7 Two investigations have addressed the relation of "stress" to symptom persistence; neither revealed a significant association (57, 59 ).
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RESEARCH METHODS AND STUDY SAMPLE
This report is based on data from a longitudinal study of social and cultural dimensions in the course of chronic fatigue syndrome. Data collection involved four contacts per year over a 3-year follow-up period. Each year, participants: a) took part in a face-to-face, semistructured research interview; b) completed a set of mailed questionnaires 3 months later; c) participated in a "follow along" telephone interview 3 months after that; and d) completed the same set of questionnaires at 9 months. Materials presented below are drawn principally from the Year 1 face-to-face and telephone interviews.
Face-to-face interviews were transcribed. Data resulting from telephone interviews were recorded as field notes immediately after each conversation. Analysis focused on the identification of content themes, and the elaboration and interpretation of their larger meaning as social processes mediating illness experience in CFS. These themes provide the organizing framework for the presentation of data, below. Relevant quotations from face-to-face interviews serve to illustrate the themes and convey their concrete significance for the lives of study subjects. 6 An inconsistent finding is reported by Vercoulen et al. (58), who found self-reported improvement in only 17% of CFS patients at 18-month follow-up. The fact that a conservative definition of improvement (feeling "much" better) seems to have been used may help to account for this result. 7 However, attributions of cause were found to be unrelated to outcome by Bonner et al. (55) . 8 The epidemiology of CFS is complex and prevalence estimates have varied widely. For a comprehensive account of both the available data and the issues involved in epidemiological research on fatigue and chronic fatigue syndrome, see Wessely (60) . 9 The question may arise as to whether subjects' responses were in some way colored by the desire for "secondary gain." Respondents were not in a position to derive individual financial (eg, compensation, disability status) or job-related (eg, accommo-Study subjects were individuals who met criteria for the original CDC case definition of CFS and resided in New England. 10 Eighty such individuals were initially selected to participate in the study." Of these, 10 (12.5%) could not be contacted or declined to participate. Four persons (5%) described themselves as recovered. Thus, the study sample consisted of 66 persons with CFS.
Eighty percent (N = 53) of the group were women; 94% (N = 62) were Caucasian. At enrollment, they ranged in age from 27 to 72 years (mean age, 43). Duration of illness at enrollment ranged from 2'/2 to 36 years; 75% of the sample had been ill for more than 5 years when data collection began.
RESULTS
Working and Being Chronically 111
Continuing to function in a job despite the presence of chronic illness begins with the daily challenge of getting to the workplace. For CFS sufferers, this is often no simple matter. Some report difficulty waking up; many describe struggles in completing what for healthy persons is a relatively effortless morning routine: get out of bed, shower, dress, eat, leave for work. "I used to sit up, put my feet on the floor and cry," one interviewee confessed. "It was that bad, every day."
Neither is transporting oneself to a job a simple or straightforward matter. For a variety of reasons, many persons with CFS cannot drive. Severe joint pain may prohibit them from grasping the steering wheel; they may become disoriented en route; they may even fall asleep while driving.
Once on site, even the most basic performance requirements represent potential obstacles. The prospect of committing oneself to a schedule, of promising to be at certain places at certain times, or at the same place at the same time, every day, is profoundly problematic for persons with CFS. A strong element of unpredictability permeates the course of this illness. Sufferers "unexpectedly" feel worse, then just as "unexpectedly," improve. Symptoms come and go for no discernible reason. Thus, conforming to a work schedule is complicated by the fact that as one person put it, "You never know when the illness is going to hit."
Communication skills essential to effectiveness at worklistening, speaking, writing-are also compromised in this illness. Listening is impeded by difficulties in concentration, meaning that persons with CFS have to "try harder" to attend to what others are saying. Distractions in the environment, eg, voices, ringing telephones, compound the problem. CFS sufferers typically have trouble retrieving words, which makes any form of oral presentation an ordeal. The nature and extent elation at work) benefits as a result of participating in this research. It is hoped that they benefited in some way from the opportunity to discuss their experience. 10 One exception was made in applying this case definition to identify potential subjects. At the time the sample was identified, the definition specified a history of psychiatric disorder as an exclusion criterion for CFS. However, individuals with a history of major depression before CFS onset were included in the group from which this sample was drawn, inasmuch as the study design called for comparing persons with previous depression to subjects with no psychiatric history. One of the changes made in the recent modification of the CDC definition (17) is that depression, anxiety disorders, and somatofonn disorders no longer exclude patients from a diagnosis of chronic fatigue syndrome. Instead, it is recommended that patients be grouped on the basis of the presence or absence of these disorders for purposes of comparison in research. Cognitive impairments also inhibit job-related learning for persons with CFS. Any attempt to learn through reading-be it operations manuals, trade publications, or professional journals-is impeded by difficulties in processing and retaining information. New material presented orally by colleagues or supervisors is subject to memory loss. Employees then find themselves obliged to ask that information be repeated, sometimes several times, and sometimes at the risk of imposing on or otherwise annoying their coworkers.
When it comes to actually performing tasks, ie, getting work done, many dimensions of illness interfere. The unremitting burden of overwhelming fatigue-the feeling, as one person put it, ". . . that everything is such a tremendous feat, a tremendous obstacle, to be overcome"-reduces levels of effort at work. CFS sufferers have limited energy. Many cannot work overtime, or must cut corners. Also, they have been known to fall asleep on the job, eg, teachers standing in front of classes, engineers bent over their tools.
To add to that, chronic pain in muscles and joints serves as a constant distraction. Cognitive confusion makes simple problems and routine decisions seem impossible. Difficulties in concentration complicate the process of completing a single, concrete project. Memory lapses mean that tasks must be repeated. And, someone explained the very feeling of being unwell:
. . . affects my general state of competence. If you don't feel healthy, if your body isn't working well, it undercuts this sense of confidence that you almost didn't know was there, connected to your body. And that, in turn, undercuts your performance. 12 What consequences flow from having one's performance on the job undercut by impairments associated with chronic illness? Humiliation is one. Workers with CFS are acutely embarrassed whenever the limitations imposed by their symptoms are revealed. Coworker burden and resulting ill will as well as job loss are additional potential consequences.
In the workplace, as in other social contexts, chronic illness increases dependence on others. For CFS sufferers, this may be a relatively minor matter of needing to have new information repeated several times, as we have seen. However, it can also be more significant, as when colleagues are asked to actually take over various tasks. These may be small or large, as in instances when coworkers are obliged to "fill in" for days or weeks at a time for an employee who is "out sick."
Clearly, however, the most serious consequence of impaired work performance is that it places jobs in jeopardy. The very presence of illness raises questions about work competence in our society, not only for employers, but for sick persons and others as well. Any corroborating evidence that an employee's capabilities are compromised as a result of illness acts as a powerful push out of the labor force. Of the 66 CFS sufferers participating in the present study, 50 were employed full-time when their illness began; 25 (50%) have since become unemployed as a direct result of having CFS. Some, convinced that continuing in their job was out of the question, left employment "voluntarily." Others were or are being forced out. At the same time, 50% of the employees with CFS in the study sample have remained in the work force. 13 Resisting Role Constriction Study participants indicate that they have used various strategies to mitigate the effects of CFS-related impairments on their performance at work and thereby avoid placing their jobs at risk. Four such strategies are presented here: prioritizing work, compensating for deficits, "passing," and "finding flexibility."
Prioritizing Work. Some CFS sufferers have managed to remain in the labor force by "prioritizing work," ie, they eliminate other activities to conserve the energy necessary to do their jobs. Time that normally would have been devoted to these activities-housework, childcare, socializing, exercise-was instead spent sleeping, or at least resting, to "re-fuel" in anticipation of the work day or work week to come. "For a couple of years I did nothing but work," one interviewee reported. "I went in, did my job, came home, went to bed, got up, did it again, and that was it." Another explained how ". .. working full-time, every minute I wasn't working, 1 was sick in bed. I went for a long time without doing any social activities at all. All I would do is go to work and go to bed. Go to work, go to bed. Go to work, go to bed. I had no life." Not surprisingly, this strategy proved burdensome to spouses or partners and other family members, who had to shoulder additional responsibilities to enable the ill worker to "re-fuel." The idiosyncrasies of this illness also disrupt social life, as the following comment demonstrates:
And one of my things is that when I get tired, I have to go to bed within like 15 minutes, because if I miss that window, then I can't fall asleep anymore. So I really have to focus. And if I am out at my sister's or at my friend's and I get tired, I'm like, "I have to go to bed." And I just get up and leave.
Prioritizing work proved successful as a strategy for managing fatigue in ways that enabled people to continue to perform in their jobs. Satisfaction with attendant restrictions in other life domains varied, however, with the value and 13 Eight study participants who were students preparing for careers at the time of illness onset are not included in the group of 50 employees. Of the eight students, five have continued to prepare for or have since begun careers, and three have abandoned their studies or failed to make the transition into a job.
importance individuals attached to work. Those for whom "life was career" 14 Compensating for Deficits. Workers with CFS described various ways in which they compensated for deficits on the job. To compensate for limited energy, they devised techniques for reducing the "exertion requirements" of work. For some, this meant moving into "easier" jobs. One woman left her senior management position in a national corporation to become an office clerk. Someone else abandoned a job in public service-where he was expected to put in long hours, attend night meetings, and adhere to a rigid schedule-and went to work for a small nonprofit agency that requires no more than full-time hours and allows him to set his own schedule. A nurse changed from day to night shifts, "... because it's easier. I mostly just sit." And a teacher is positioning herself to be considered for a move up to department chair when that post becomes vacant in the near future. Her reasoning is: Department chair is a bigger job, but he only teaches one course. He spends a lot of time in front of the computer conversing over Internet and America On Line. He does administer a grant, which is work, too. But that's a lot different than standing in front of kids. His job would be physically a lot better for me. So I'm looking at that and thinking, "if I can just last that long...."
Others find ways of reducing exertion without changing jobs. They may cut down requirements for movement by doing more work at home or eliminating nonessential business travel. One teacher explained how she spends more time sitting now, in the classroom, and less time running back and forth to the blackboard. Another indicated that when her students need individual help, she asks them to leave their desks and come to her, rather than her going to them.
One individual described how she reduces exertion on the job without calling her competence into question by engaging in "high return energy investing." As a professional, she selects projects that she estimates will yield the greatest benefit per unit of effort expended, measured in terms of credit for good job performance. For example, in the category of "professional service" (expected contributions to the profession outside her organization), she chooses to involve herself in activities that will put her in contact with colleagues who know and respect her, and where she can draw upon the results of previous efforts and her not inconsiderable reputation. Thus, as president of a professional organization that she was instrumental in developing, she can now participate, as she puts it, by . . . chairing a few meetings and maybe ordering pizza. I show up and make a few executive decisions. So it looks and sounds like a lot, but it really isn't. It's a way of getting by and doing my job, but doing less.
If workers with CFS compensate for energy deficits by reducing exertion, they compensate for cognitive deficits, principally memory problems, by writing things down. A teacher reports that since CFS, she puts her lessons on the board, "so that if I get lost in the middle, I can look on the board and see what I've written and get back on track." A public official accustomed to regular speaking engagements explains that to make a speech that before CFS would have been delivered "off the cuff," she must write out and then read every word, including the final "thank you." And an administrator identifies her "notebooks" as essential to her ability to function on the job: I have these notebooks. This is my seventh one since I started here a year ago. I write down every single thing. And I take it everywhere I go. Everybody used to laugh at me. But it's the only way I can remember what is going on! "Passing." Because of its many ambiguities, many individuals with CFS choose not to disclose their illness, either as a general practice, or in particular contexts. "Passing," the cultivation of an impression of health on the job, was a popular strategy for sustaining employment among the ill workers represented here. "Passing" could take several different forms.
For some, it meant creating a healthy physical appearance through careful attention to "good grooming," attractive dressing, and the meticulous application of make-up. Participants harbored no illusions about what the consequences of not "looking healthy" on the job might be. One worker summed it up neatly when she said:
The impression I wanted [customers] to have of me was that I was competent, not that I wasn't feeling well. I didn't want it known, because I felt it would affect my business adversely. It was important that the opinion people had of me was that I was a healthy person, not an unhealthy person. Because nobody wants you if you're not healthy.
Withdrawing from social situations in which impairments might be revealed was another way of "passing" on the job. Invitations to join in physically demanding recreational activities (tennis, skiing) with colleagues could be countered with various excuses. So could suggestions that one participate in other, less rigorous, forms of socializing outside work. During work hours, meetings could be canceled when absolutely necessary, making it possible to hide in the office and do paperwork instead. An individual might be unavailable by phone because she is "at another meeting" or "out of the office," not because she is home in bed.
Cognitive deficits could be covered up by "playing dumb." One laboratory worker thought she had no choice but to deal with difficulties in doing arithmetic by "playing dumb" at work, because her colleagues would never understand chronic fatigue syndrome or accept it as a "real illness":
No one else in the lab knows and there's no way you can tell somebody, "Look, I've got chronic fatigue syndrome. I've got cognitive dysfunction deficit. Can you do my calculations for me?" They'll laugh at you. What are you going to do? So I go to people and I say, "Look, I'm not real bright. Can you just help check my numbers for me?" I make myself look stupid so people will help me. Plus you appeal to their egos. So people feel sorry for me and they do it.
Finding Flexibility. Finally, workers with CFS remain active members of the labor force despite their particular limitations by finding flexibility on the job. Finding flexibility is perhaps the most challenging of the strategies reviewed here. It is also the most sustainable, and therefore the most constructive. It is sustainable because it defines aspects of the work context, as well as individual workers, as appropriate targets for accommodation and adjustment in the process of keeping individuals with chronic illness employed.
One form of flexibility is the shorter work week. CFS sufferers have used two approaches to securing a shorter work week. One is finding part-time work. A major drawback to part-time jobs, however, is that they very often do not offer benefits. Far more desirable, for that reason alone, is the prospect of obtaining or remaining in a full-time position, but reducing total hours worked. CFS workers have accomplished this by using personal sick days and vacation time to "buy" regular days off, drawing on "sick bank" mechanisms that allow employees to draw on a collectively established pool of available days off, and appealing for accommodation in the form of shorter hours under the Americans with Disabilities Act.
The critical ingredient of job flexibility for workers with an illness such as CFS, however, is not a shorter work week but a variable schedule. At least three types of variable scheduling have been instrumental in helping persons with CFS to sustain themselves in the labor force. One is interspersing periods of work with breaks for rest, as needed. Another involves modifying the standard work day and work week to allow for variation in time spent at the workplace. "Substitutability of tasks" is a third variable.
CFS workers have found various ways of accommodating their energy limitations by interspersing work with rest. Some have been able to get extra rest (compared with coworkers) during the day. For example, instead of visiting the lounge for coffee and conversation during a free period, a teacher retreats to the infirmary for a 45-minute nap. Others have jobs with "built-in" breaks over the course of a week: a professor whose schedule enables her to stay home on Tuesday afternoons and Wednesday mornings; a businesswoman with Wednesday afternoons off. One individual working in a family business found it particularly advantageous to be able, as she put it, to "spread her work out over 7 days a week": I can spread my work out over 7 days a week. If I feel particularly tired at 2:00 in the afternoon, I can come home and take a nap and finish my work after supper. So it's an ideal situation for someone with some built-in limitations. If I were commuting to Boston to a 9-to-5 job, I don't think I could handle it.
Another interviewee, who runs her own business out of her home, expressed similar sentiments:
I could never hold a job outside. Because of the flexibility. If I'm sick, I can rest. When my energy is low, like during the day, I can take it easy, then work until 11:00 at night.
Variation in time spent at the workplace also has several meanings. For some, it means being able to come in late in the morning or leave early in the afternoon, if necessary. Because sleep disturbances and problems in waking loom large in CFS, the option of coming in "late" can be critically important. One individual, who struggled continually with sleep, explained:
One of the criteria I set out before I agreed to be hired in this [new] job was that I had total flexibility in my hours. Because sleep for me is such a problem, if I can be asleep, the last thing I need is to be forced to wake myself up to go to work. To have to set the alarm and wake up when I am sleeping is just very tough.
Varying time spent at the workplace also means being able to work at home, when that would be helpful. And it means having the prerogative of deciding what days to work. Some CFS workers, for example, have negotiated agreements that allow them to take days off during the work week as needed, and make up the time on weekends. One individual has contracted with her employer to work a given number of days over "a quarter," to equal a negotiated fraction of full-time. She can distribute work days to meet her health needs, as long as she completes the requisite number over each designated period.
"Task subsdtutability" refers to the discretionary ordering of different kinds of work in time. Task substitutability enables workers to adjust to variation in symptoms by selecting projects that are consistent with their capacities on any given day or at a particular time of day. One individual, for example, recounted how she substituted tasks to accommodate changes in her level of cognitive impairment:
Some days my head is clear. Other days it isn't. I can function when it isn't clear, if I do more automatic kinds of things. For example, I can do [name of activity] because I have done it 2000 times and I don't have to construct sentences or make decisions that will have important impacts on people.
CONCLUSION
This study has examined the process of role constriction as it applies to the realm of employment. We have seen how symptoms and an unpredictable illness course impair functioning on the job for workers with chronic fatigue syndrome. Such impairments place persons with chronic illness at risk for, and indeed result in, role constriction in the form of unemployment, as evidenced by the substantial number of study participants who reported having left the labor force as a result of the onset of CFS.
Risks or perceived risks to employment occasioned by illness-related impairments may also be met with resistance in the form of persistent attempts to preserve a valued role and social identity. The enormous efforts workers with CFS made to remain in their jobs by prioritizing work, compensating for deficits, "passing" as healthy, and finding flexibility testify to the importance of according "resistance" a prominent place in future formulations of the role constriction process.
Sociosomatic theories often emphasize the capacity of events in the interpersonal environment to produce symptoms. But this is not apparent in the role constriction-resistance example. Instead, what we see is a sequence of events in which the social meaning of symptoms for work-incompetence and attendant questions about the appropriateness of continued employment-touch off responses aimed sometimes at eluding (as in "passing") but more often at contesting (as in prioritizing, compensating, finding flexibility) these meanings. The resistance strategies invoked by workers with CFS were intended to challenge the semantic association of illness with incompetence. This suggests that in addition to resulting in symptom production, sociosomatic relations also involve the negotiation of meaning.
Role constriction works to push chronically ill persons out of the work force and away from the social mainstream. The juxtaposition of incompatible ingredients-patterns of symptoms and of illness course juxtaposed with various job requirements-define role constriction in this instance and characterize it as a marginalizing social process for persons with chronic illness. 15 The dynamics of marginalization and resistance as social processes suggest new ways of thinking about social course of illness and chronicity as analytic constructs in the anthropological study of illness experience. Estroff's formulation of chronicity as "illness identity" was intended to challenge reductionistic, "disease-centered" thinking about illness experience by refocusing attention on the person (63) . In placing social processes at the center of analysis, we take a second step away from biological reductionism and stake a claim for social definitions.
Opposing forces of marginalization and resistance define a social course for chronic illness. The changing relationship of these forces results in moves away from and toward the social mainstream as one, and then the other, predominates. When marginalizing forces overwhelm efforts at resistance, ill individuals may move so far from the social world of healthy persons that their experience is saturated with illness-related interactions and events. This "social location" is chronicity: a marginalized position in social space.
